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Hardware, &c.
M1SHTURE ALMANAC FOR TODAY. Special Male, May 26th.

Our special sale, Thursday, May 26,
H ill be 25 pes China Cloth,

Died.
At 13:80 o'clock this morning, of

dysentery, Mary, infant daughter of

Teath of Oflicer C. II. Lewellyn.
Charles Harrison Lewellyn died at

his home, corner of Person and Lenoir
streets, at 4:30 o'clock this morning -

He was taken down with la grippe
during last fall, which gradually
wasted his strength, consumption set
in and the end came.

He was born in Clarksville, Va ,
August, 183, cirae to this city in his
young manhood, where as caterer at
the Yarboro H use he made a large
circle of friends throughout the State.
Afterward he was elected a member
of the city police force, and for the

I

4 48Ban rlsei
7 05San sets

MuOH'S PH48B8 R MAT.

Firit quarter 8d 1:57 P. M.

Fall moon, 11th :45 P. M

Last quarter, 19th-8:- 84 a. M.

Pew moon, 86th 0:8J A. M.

S NOPBI OF THB WKATHBB.

The following ts the synopsis of the
weather at 8 a. m. toda?:

FOR HORTH CAROLINA.

Fair weather; warmer.
RALKIGH AND VICINITY.

On Wednesday: Cloudless weather;
wariser; southwest winds.

Local data for 24 hours ending 8 a.
m touay:

Maximum temperature, 63

Minimum temperature 46

Rainfnll, 0 09

CITY IN BRIEF.

A little warmer.

The new awning has been placed in

front of the market house.

Peace Institute commencement next
week.

The monument to the memory of

G. n. A. P. Hill will be unveiled near
Richmond, Va., May 80th last

The great reason for the success of

Hood's Sarsaparilla is found in its pos
it.iv merit. It cures where other
preparations fail

The many frienr's of Governor Holt
will be pleased to lern that he has
recovered from hU recent indipni
tlon and is in attendance d lily at the
Executive office.

We deeply regret to learn that Rev,

J. P. Barrett, former editor of the
Christian ""on in 'hi city. 'pserfnusly
ill at the home of his father. in Vlr- -

gina
We are reqne1 hv Mr A Dnghi

to state that lie ha a number of

freezers out and would kindly request
those having them in possession to
advise him so that he can send for
them

A mjisicale will be given on Wed
nesday evening, May 25th,. at. the
residence of Mr. C. B Wright the
contributions to be devoted to the
improvement of Christ church rec
tory.

Attention is directed to the adver
tisement of Messrs. James McKitn
mon Co , who have for sale the
celebrated pure Panacea water the
curative powers of which have be
come most celebrated throughout the
country. ;

The rush at Swindell's today re
minded us of Barnum's circus It wan
a great rush, but the energetic pro
prietor and gentlemanly clerks kgo

there all the same." It was a great,
time for all wanting bargains

Under circular order No 87 -- A. is

sued by Capt. Wm Smith, Superin
tendent of the Raleigh "Division of

the Seaboard Air Lice, trains Nos 38

and of the Raleigh and Gaston
and Raleigh and Augusta Air Line
Railroad will run daily Nos. 81 and
45 trains of the Raleigh and Gaston
railroad will run daily except Sunday

We invita the attention oi our
readers to tat, advertisement - o

Messrs. Thorn if i Unwell furniture
dealers Exchange Place who an
nounee a splendid selection of all
kinds of goods in their line, which
hey are offering to the public at

prices that cannot fail to please,
These gentlemen are well worthy of
the patrouage of the public in al

particulars. Energetic and accom
tnodating, they canuot fail to please
a,!) who deal with them. Call and ct
Amine their splendid stock. See for
yourselves. The advertisement can
only give but a small, sample of th
pretty article they have on sale
You will find them all right.

R-rtfrl- l Grocers Association,
Each member of this association is

. urgently requested to meet at their
rooms, Wednesday afternoon, May 25.

Business of importance will be
brought before the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Richardson, agel
12 mouths. The remains were taken
to Franklin county this afternoon for

burial, We deeply sympathize mith

the afflicted parents.

Blanteo Lodge, No. 8.
Owing to the death of our brother,

C. H. Lewellyn, the Initiatory degree
will not be conferred nn'll next regu
lar meeting, May 81. The members
of the Lodge are hereby requested to
meet at their Lodge room tonight at J

8 o'clock for the purpose of making
suitable arrangements to attend the !

funeral tomorrow afternoon at four
o'clock.

By order Noble Grand.
Geo. L Tohwoffski, R. S.

Preparing to Receive Thorn.
We are informed that citizens of

Winston hav appointed a committee
of preparation and reception for the
excursion of the Baptist Tabernacle
Sunday School next Tuesday, and
that everything will be done that is
needful to giveour pec pie all the en- -

jiymeDt possible No place iu North
Carolina affords more attraction to
the visitor tbm Winston Salem It
is worth a trip there to see the great
Zinzmdorf Hotel anl its beautiful
grounds. But that is only one of so
uany things to see. The priee of
round trip ticket is $3 and it, is hardly
probably that any others ch oppor
tunity for a day o' p'o j.sure will be
Off a !(! this vir.

Peirso al Mention.
M'ss Jinnio Brown an 1 Mrs. Mary

Bedford and Ut,l anjsrhfpr left yep- -
tfrd ay afternoon for Haywood to
spend a few days with relatives.

We most deeply regret t state that
onr hierhly f steemed young friend Mr.

John W. JenkiDS, telegraph editor of
the Chronicle, was taken sick with
heart trouble last Sunday night, com
pelling him to suspend work tempo-
rarily He has gone to his father's
home at Ridgewav for a short rest,
and we hope he will be much bene
fit d by the chance.

Maj. R. S Tucker has gone to Pitt
county on business

Gen. R. F. Hoke has gone to Balti-
more on railroad business.

Mrs John A. McDonald is in the
city visiting her son, Mr. C. C. Mc

Donald.
Mr. and Mrs. K P, Battle are in

the city.

Berry Pickers.
This beautiful cantata will be pre-

sented in Metropolitan Hall next
week for the benefit of St. John's
Hospital. It will be given by the
scholars of Prof Allinon's dancing
class and o' her j o.ung people of Ral
eigh. The plot is beantiful and th
music superb and catchy. The can
tata will be Interspersed with fancy
dances by Gypsy flower girls and
beautiful tableaux. The music is in
chargeof Prof. Paul! and the dancing
Prof. Allmon Several of the lead-
ing ladies of the city have kindly
consented to act as chaperones and
general managers which together
with the training the participants
will receive.of the Professors assures
the success of the cantata. The seen- -

ry and costumes will be mamifhe: t
It will be one of the finest entertain'
ments ever given in Raleigh. Re-

hearsals are in full progress and never
before was to much interest and en
thusiam shown as in this cantata by
the pxr ifi part ts, The late'jfper
formance together wi'h the price of
admission will be given later on. It.

Second hnd Bicycle for sale cheap.
Call at Telephone Exchange. tf

For Sale.
A fine i size 4 stringed, Double

Bass Violin, &o. W. J. Brown,
may 18 lm 108 Edenton Street.

W B Mann & Co received newSm al-

lots today, the best thing yu can
have for breakfast. 2t

Tamise Finish, at 6J3 a yard.
This Is the best and cheapest lot

we have offered. Come early and se
cure a dress.

Our Millinery Stock Is very
complete. Woollcott & Sons.

Chapel Hill Commencement. 5
Every youne ladv intending visit

ing Chapel Hill this year is reminded
that we have made special prepara'
tlons in Drets Goods and small wares
for this commencement, and no pre
vious season nave we snown bo many
and such dainty and pretty dress tex
tares as we are now displaying Our
lines of tmall wares, gloves, fans, slip
pers, arc, are unusually complete, ana
our patrons will be able to make their
selections with greatest satisfaction.

W. H. St R. B. Tucker & Co.

Janaluska Claret.
A. Dcghi. General Agent.

apl4 lm.

For Rent June 1st.
A desirable boose, 7 rooms and kitchen,

well and hydrant, large yard, within three

blocks of post office.

Apply at No 528 8. Salisbury st m21 tf

WANTS.
WANTED Aeents, male and female, to

'Champion Automatic Gas Bur-
ner.' Saves the consumer 33 J per ct; endorsed
by many leading business men of the South.
Sample with full instructions sent postpaid
to any address for 75c. To bona tide parties
desiring to take up the agency a liberal dis-
count a'.lowed, and free sample provided.
Address General Southern Manager Am.Oas
Controller and Fixture Co. Rome, Ga.mlSjt

AG h NTS WANTED Male and female,
and young, $15 to $25 per day aabily

made selling oar Queen Platiug Outfits and
doing gold, silver, nickel, copper and brass
plating, that is warranted to wear for years,
on every class oi metal, taoieware, jewelry,
&c. Light and easily handled, no experi-
ence required to operate thorn. Can be car
ried by nana with ease irom house to house,
same as a slip sack or satchel. Agents are
makinor money rapidly. They sell to almost
every busim ss house and family, and work
shop. Cheap, durable, simple and within
reach of every one Plates almost instantly
equally to the finest new work. Send for
circulars, fcc. QUEEN CITY SILVER and
NICKEL PLATING CO, East St Louis, 111.

myl8t,t,stf
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DRY GOODS STDIBI

We will commence Monday morning a

SPECIAL - SALE
OF

EMBROIDERED FL0UNCIN6S

WHITE GOODS,

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES

Those wishing to buy any of the goods
will find it to their interest to examine our
stock before making purchases.

Our sock of shoes, Oxford Ties and Slip-
pers are considered the best in the city

Norms' Dry Goods Stork.

SHoes and Slippers
"YE HAVE THEM- - -

FOR LAD1E8, MEN
AND CHILDREN. LOW

CD T SHOES FOR MEN and
BOY8, OLD LADIES SHOES.

WE HAVE NO COMPETITOR IN
THEnE GOODS. ODR MILLI-

NERY IS FAST GAINING
STRENGTH, BFCAU8E

OUR PRICES ARE
LOWE8T IN RALEIGH.

NRW ARRIVAL LADIES
HATS, WREATHS, FLOWERS,

RIBBON8, SILKS, AND BEST MA-
CHINE THREAD, 3o, WORTH

6c, SPOOL SILK. 4o, WORTH
10c, DHESS SHIELDS 9c,

.WORTH 25c FNS
FOR EVERY

BODY AT
"

THE

LYOHKETSTORE.
86 Centre Street, Gol Isboro, and

129 FavAtteville St., Raleigh.

THE NEW

QUAKER-:-CIT- Y

LAWN MOWER.
Ten Special Points of Merit:

Its reputation for Excellence Fully Estab
lished in thiaUity.

Be Not Deceived
by the many poorly constructed Mowers.

IT RUNS EASY!
A. SMALL, CHILD CAN USE IT!

tSTSend for circulars and special prices.

THOMAS H, BRIGGS & SONS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

1 Millinery.ILUIRi . Millinery.

New and Attractive
FOR

Spring and Summer

TDinnrn AND UNTRIMMED
..IT J. J VI a J

it III ill rlttlH auu Bonnets ini nil II III LV all the latest and most
desirable shapes and styles.

INFANTS' & Crepe de Chene
Caps and Shirred Hats, &c, &.

TT A TT? OODS, CREPE de CHENE
JLXxAXlt and Windsor Ties in all col-
ors. Fans, Hair Ornaments and many fan
cy novelties.

DRAPERY SffSffi
broidery Silks. Prices reasonable and satis-
faction guaranteed.

HISS MAGGIE BEESE

J209.FAYETTEVILLE ST.
ap9tf

Administrator's Notice.
Ravin?, thin rinv nnnlifiari do V Q1tv..Vaa UHAAMW Uk IUV UUiliilllO1trator or the estate of the late W W Hot-de- n,

this is to notify all persons having
claims neianat t.hn Ast.nta In"o - HV iivwviiv oaiiioto me for payment on or before the 16th day
ui may, xooo, or iuis uuuee wm De plead
iu um uj. ituuvery. ji.u persons lnaeDtea to
the estate will please settle without delay.

myl7 6w Administrator.

Dry Goods, Notions, &e.

GEHT'S

SUMMER '
UHDERWEAR.

GENT' 8 NEGLIGEE SHIRTS in the new
Benguelas, Oxfords, Palmet-toe-s

and Cambridge. These comfortable
garments are growing more popular
every season and our present line & the
lflrgest we have ever shown.

DRESS SHIRTS
IN PLAIN AND PLAITED BOSOMS.open

front, and back and front Wide,pfain
and embroidered dosohb for full even--
mg dress.

SUMMER-MERINO- .

PLEASANT, LIGHT WEIGHT, wool un--
dergarnients, the weight to use until
time to put on gauze.

BALBRIGGaN, Gauze, Lisle and Linen

Ip LACTIC SEAM DRAWERS in cotton
linen. .

WE SUGGEST early selections before
lines are picked over.

N. H A. S. lulu Hi

pact eleven years has been recognized
as one of its most effiei nt officers.

Mr Le welly u was Past Grand of
foanteo Lodge, No 8 of Odd Fellows
of this city, and it s safe to say that
no member of that Lodge served it
more faithfully than he since first he
became a member.

He was a member of the Baptist
Tabernacle Church and in his last
hours gave the strongest assurances
of a well grounded hope in Christ. In
his church he was much beloved and
in its work has rendered noble ser
vice.

He leases a wife and three children,
to whom he was most fondly attached.
His father, three sisters and two
brothers live in other portions of the
State. His wife was Miss Ida Ed
wards, sister of C. B. Edwards, Esq.,
of this city.

We speak for our whole people in
mourning the death of "Harry Lew
ellyn " He was popular and beloved
by all because he was the friend oi
all. On duty he knew.no fear; in
friendship he never wearied in con
stant service.

May the oil of Divine consolation
be poured Into the wounded hearts

The funeral will take place from
the Tabernacle Baptist Church to
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.

lr!y Closing.
The undersigned merchants have

agreed to close their places of bust
ness at 7 o'clock p m . commencing
June 1st, 1802, and terminating Aug
31st, 1892, (Saturdays excepted):

Rosenthal Clothing Co.,
Whiting Bros.,
8. & D. Berwanger,
I. Rosenthal,
Miss Maggie Reese,
W. H & R S. Tucker & Co.,
Mrs. Besson,
Heller Bros.,
Cross & Ltnehan,
Norris' Dry Goods Store,
C. H. Anderson,
Miss Julia Woodward,
H. H. Crocker,
H. A. Littman & Co ,

Woollcott & Sons.
The above list constitutes nearly

all the dry goods, clothing, millinery
establishments, etc., and we mo&t sin
cerely hope that the arrangement
may be made unanimous. It is due
to our young men and ladies employed
in these places of business that they
should have a much nee'ed respite
daring the summer months. Many
of them desire to spend evenings at
the Young Men's Christian AsBocia
tion and it is eminently proper that
tuey snouii nave a cnance to do so
Let the movement include all. There
can nothing be lost by it.

Public Speaking.
Ex Gov. John P. St John, of Kan-- ,

sas, one of the grandest orators of
this country, will address the people
of Raleigh and vicinity Thursday
evening. May 36, 1893, at 8 O'clock, in
City Hall, on the issues of the day.
By the way, he is the only speaker
that has a National reputation pr has
had the honor of being placed at the
head of the National ticket for Presi-
dent that has spoke in this city for
thirty odd years.' Every one should
avail themselves of this opportunity
and hear so honored a man. Ladies
especially should attend. A chance
of a life time for all to hear.

For Kent.
A desirable cottage on Oakwood

avenue, convenientlv located. An.
I ply to iii203 Mrs. M C. Williams,

V",

tnmmA imitxi- - ' r .......
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